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U.G CHEMISTRY 
I B.Sc., I SEMESTER Chemistry Syllabus under Autonomous

(w.e.f. admitted batch 2019-20) 
Paper I- Inorganic & Organic Chemistry 60hrs (4h/w) 

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 30 hrs (2h /w) 

UNIT-I 

p-block elements-I 
Group-13: Synthesis and structure of diborane and higher boranes 

(BH1o and BsHs), boron-nitrogen compounds (B,NaHg and BN) 
Group - 14: Preparation and applications of silanes and silicones. 

Group - 15: Preparation and reactions of hydrazine, hydroxylamine.phosphozenes 

15h 

UNIT-II 
1. p-block elements -I 

Group 16: Classifications of oxides based on () Chemical behaviour and 

i) Oxygen content. 

8h 

Group-17: Inter halogen compounds and pseudo halogens. 
2. Organometallic Chemistry 

Definition - classification of Organometallic compounds 
7h 

nomenclature, preparation, 
properties and applications of alkyls of Li and Mg. 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 30hrs (2h /w) 
UNIT-II 
Structural theory in Organie Chemistry 
Types of bond fission and organic reagents (Electrophilic, Nucleophilic, and free radical 

reagents including neutral molecules like H,0,NH,& AICl). 
Bond polarization: Factors influencing the polarization of covalent bonds, electro 
negativity - inductive effect. Application of inductive effect (a) Basicity of amines (b) 

Acidity of carboxylic acids (c) Stability of carbonium ions. Resonance or Mesomeric 
effect, application to (a) acidity of phenol, and (b) acidity of carboxylic acids. Hyper 
conjugation and its application to stability of carbonium ions, Free radicals and alkenes, 

carbanions, carbenes and nitrenes 
Types of Organic reactions: Addition electrophilic, nucleophilic and free radical 
Substitution - electrophilic, nucleophilic and free radical. Elimination- Examples.

10 h 



UNIT-IV 

6 h I.Acyelie llydrocarbons 
Alkenes Prepuration of alkenes. Properties: Addition of hydrogen heat of 
hydrogenntion and stability of alkenes. Addition of halogen and its mechanism. Addition 
of X, Markonikov's nule, addition of I1,0, IIOX, H3SO, with mechanism and addition 
of lBr in the presence of peroxide (anti - Markonikov's nddition). Dienes 
dienes, reactions of conjugated dienes 1,2 nd 1,4 addition of IBr to 1,3 - butadiene 
and Dicl's 

Alkynes- Preparation by dehydrohulogenation of dihalides, dehalogenation of 
tetrahalides, Properties; Acidlity of acetylenic hydrogen (formation of Metal acetylides). 
Preparation of higher acetylenes, Metul ammonia reductions, Physical properties Chemical reactivity - electrophilic addition of X, IX, H,0 (Tautomerism), Oxidation 

reduction and Polymerisation renetion of ncetylene. 2. Alicyclice hydroearbons (Cyclonlkanes) 
Nomenclature, Preparation by Freunds method, Wislicenus method. Properties reactivity of cyclopropane and cyclobutane by compuring with alkanes, Stability of 

cycloalkanes 
Contormational structures of eyclobutane, cyclopentane, cyclohexane. UNIT-V 

Types of 

Alder reaetion. 

4h 

Baeyer's strain theory, Sachse and Mohr predictions theory. 

10h 
Benzene and its reactivity 
Concept of resonance, resonance energy. Hleat of hydrogenation, heat of combustion of 

Benzene, mention of C-C bond lengths and orbital picture of Benzene. Concept of 
aromaticity aromaticity (definition), Huckel's rule application to Benzenoid (Benzene, 
Naphthalene) and Non Benzenoid compounds (cyclopropenyl cation, cyclopentadienyl anion and tropylium cation) 
Reactions - General mechanism of clectrophilic substitution, mechanism of nitration, Friedel Craft's alkylation and acylation. Orientation of aromatic substitution - Definition 
of ortho, para and meta directing groups. Ring activating and deactivating groups with 
examples (Electronic interpretation of various groups like NO2 and Phenolic). 
Orientation of (i) Amino, methoxy and methyl groups (ii) Carboxy, nitro, nitrile, 
carbonyl and sulphonic acid groups (ii) Halogens 
(Explanation by taking minimum of one example from each type) 

List of Reference Books 
1. Inorganic Chemistry by J.E.Huheey 
2. Basic Inorganic Chemistry by Cotton and Wilkinson 
3.A textbook of qualitative inorganic analysis by A.I. Vogel 
4. Organic Chemistry by Morrisson and Boyd 
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CHEMISTRY CODE: 19CHE2 
2019-20 I B.Se. 

U.G CHEMISTRY 

TB.Se., II SEMESTER Chemistry Syllabus 
(w.e.f. admitted bateh 2019-20) 

Paper II (Physical & General Chemistry) 60 hrs. (4h/w) 

PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 30 hrs (2h /w) 

UNIT-I 
Solidstate 

10h 
Symmetry in crystals. Law of constancy of interfacial angles. The law of rationality of 
indices. The law of symmetry. Definition of lattice point, space lattice, unit cell. Bravis 
lattices and crystal systems. X-ray diffraction and crystal structure. Bragg's law. Defects 
in crystals. Stoichiometric and non-stoichiometric defects. 
UNIT-II 
1.Gaseous state 6h 
Compression factors, deviation of real gases from ideal behavior. Vander Waal's 
equation of state. P-V Isotherms of real gases, Andrew's isotherms of carbon dioxide, 
continuity of state. Critical phenomena. The vander Waal's equation and the critical state. 
Law of corresponding states.Relationship between critical constants and vander Waal's 
constants. Joule Thomson effect. 

2.Liquid state 
Structural differences between solids, liquids and gases. Liquid erystals, the 
mesomorphic state. Classification of liquid crystals into Smectic and Nematic. 
Differences between liquid crystal and solid/liquid. Application of liquid erystals as LCD 

4h 

devices. 

UNIT-II 

Solutions 10h 
Liquid-liquid - ideal solutions, Raoult's law. ldeally dilute solutions, Henry's law. Non- 

ideal solutions. Vapour pressure - composition and vapour pressure- temperature curves. 

Azeotropes-HC1-H,0, ethanol-water systems and fractional distillation. Partially 
miscible liquids-phenol-water, trimethylamine-water, nicotine-water systems. Immiscible 

liquids and steam distillation.
Nernst distribution law. Calculation of the partition coefficient. Applications of 

distribution law. 



GENERAL CHEMISTRY 30 hrs (2h/w) 
UNIT-IV 

L.Surface chemistry 
Definition of colloids. Solids in liquids(sols), preparation, purification, properties kinetic, optical, electrical. Stability of colloids, Hardy-Schulze law, protective colloid. 
Liquids in liquids (emulsions) preparation, properties, uses. Liquids in solids (gels) 
preparation, uses. 

Adsorption: Physical adsorption, chemisorption. Freundlisch, Langmuir adsorption 
isotherms. Applications of adsorption 

8h 

2.Chemical Bonding 7h 
Valence bond theory, hybridization, VB theory as applied toClF3, Ni(CO)4, 

Molecular orbital theory LCAO method, construction of M.0. diagrams for hom0- 
nuclear and hetero-nuclear diatomic molecules (N2, O2, C0 and NO). 
UNIT-V 

Stereochemistry of carbon compounds 
Molecular representations- Wedge, Fischer, Newman and Saw-Horse formulae. 
Optical isomerism: Optical activity- wave nature of light, plane polarised light, optical 
rotation and specific rotation. 
Chiral molecules- definition and criteria(Symmetry elements)- Definition of enantiomers 
and diastereomers - Explanation of optical isomerism with examples Glyceraldehyde, 
Lactic acid, Alanine, Tartaric acid 
D,L and R,S configuration methods and E,Z- configuration with examples. 

15 h 

List of Reference Books 
1. Principles of physical chemistry by Prutton and Marron 
2. Solid State Chemistry and its applications by Anthony R. West 

3. Text book of physical chemistry by K L Kapoor 
4. Text book of physical chemistry by S Glasstone 

5. Stereochemistry of Organic compounds by E L Eliel 
6. Advanced Organic Chemistry by F A Carey and R J Sundberg 
7. Stereochemistry by P.S.Kalsi 

8. Stereochemistry of Organic compounds by D. Nasipuri 
9. Advanced physical chemistry by Bahl and Tuli 
10. Advanced Inorganic Chemistry Vol-I by Satyaprakash, Tuli, Basu and Madan 
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No.of hours per weck Credits 
Semester Paper Code 

Theory Theory Practical Practical 

19CHE3 3 

U.G CHEMISTRY 

II B.Sc., III Semester Chemistry Syllabus 

(w.e.f. admitted batch 2019-20) 

Paper 3-INORGANIc& ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 60 hrs (4h/w) 

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 30 hrs (2h /w) 

UNIT-I 
9h 1. Chemistry of d-block elements: 

Characteristics of d-block elements with special reference to electronic configuration, 
variable valence, magnetic propeties, catalytic properties and ability to form 

complexes. Stability of various oxidation states. 

6h 2. Theories of bonding in metals: 

Metallic properties and its limitations, Valence bond theory, Free electron theory, 

Explanation of thermal and electrical conductivity of metals, limitations, Band 

theory, formation of bands, explanation of conductors, semiconductors and 

insulators. 

UNIT II 

. Metal carbonyls 
EAN rule, classification of metal carbonyls, structures and shapes of metal carbonyls 

of V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co and Ni. 

7h 

2. Chemistry of f-block elements: 

Chemistry of lanthanides electronic structure, oxidation states, lanthanide 

contraction, consequences of lanthanide contraction, magnetic properties. Chemistry 

of actinides electronic configuration, oxidation states. actinide contraction, 
comparison of lanthanides and actinides, separation of lanthanides by ion exchange 

8h 

method and solvent extraction method. 



ORCANI(MINTUY M 2h/w) 

UNIT 

. Ialogen componds 
Nomenelalne nnd olnabliention ol alkyl (ntn paman y, Hemdary, terliary), uryl, aryl 
alkyl, allyl, vinyl, benzyl uliudon Noluplilio nliplutie ubstinuliom rencin 

clawilicntion intoNN' nlNN 
-butyl chlowite nnd optionlly etive ulkyl Iualide ) Inmmobatue 

Oetom ois witlh exumples byl chloride, 

2. 1ydroxy compownd 

Nomenelature nnd clasiliention of hydroxy empomds, 
Alcolhols: Preparation with lhydroborntkom enctiom, (irignard sythesis of alcohols. 

Plhenols: Preparation i) Irom dinzonim sal, ii) trom nryl sulphonates, ii) from 

cumene. Plhysicnl propertion- Hydrogen bonding (intemolecular and intramolecular). 

Effect of hydrogen bonding on boiling point md wolubility in wiater. 
Identilication of alcohols by oxidation witl KMnO. ('eic mmonium nitrate, Iuca's 

reagent and phenols by rcaction with l'eC 

Chemical properties 
a) Dehydration of aleohols. 
b) Oxidation of alcohols by CrO, KMnO 
c) Special reaction of phenols: Bromintion, Kolbe-Selhmidt reaction, Riemer-Tiemann 

reaction, F'rics rearrangement, azocoupling, Pinacol-Pinacolone rearrangement. 

UNIT-IV 

Carbonyl comj unds 10 h 

Nomenclature of aliphatic and aromatic carbonyl compounds, structure of the carbonyl 

group. Synthesis of aldehydes from acid chlorides, synthesis of aldehydes and ketones 

using 1,3-dithianes, synthesis of ketones from nitriles and from carboxylic acids. 

Physical properties: Reuctivity of carbonyl group in aldehydes and ketones. 
Nucleophilic addition reaction with a) NaliSO;, b) HCN, c) RMgX, d) NH,OH, 

cPhNHNH. ) 2,4 DNPH, g) Alcohols-formation of hemiacetal and acetal. Base 
catalysed reactions: a) Aldol, b) Cannizzaro's reaction, e) Perkin reaction, d) Benzoin 

condensation, e) Haloform reaction, 1) Knocvenagel reaction. Oxidation of aldehydes- 

Bacyer-Villiger oxidation of ketones. Reduction: Clemmensen reduetion, Wolf-Kishner 
reduction, MPV reduction, reduction with LiAIH, and NaBH. Analysis of aldehydes 

and ketones with a) 2,4-DNPH test, b) Tollen's test, c) Fehling test, d) Schiff's test 

e) Haloform test (with equation)



UNIT-V 

1. Carboxylic acids and derivativesN 6h 

Nomenclature, classification and structure of carboxylic acids. Methods of preparation 
by a) Hydrolysis of nitriles, amicdes b) Hydrolysis of esters by acids and bases with 
mechanism c) Carbonation of Grignard reagents. Special methods of preparation of 

aromatic acids by a) Oxidation of side chain. b) Hydrolysis by benzotrichlorides. c) 

Kolbe reaction. Physical properties: Hydrogen bonding, dimeric association, acidity- 
strength of acids with examples of trimethyl acetic acid and trichloroacetic acid. 

Relative differences in the acidities of aromatic and aliphatie acids. Chemical 

properties: Reactions involving H, OH and COOH groups- salt formation, anhydride 
formation, acid chloride formation, amide formation and esterification (mechanism). 

Degradation of carboxylic acids by Huns-Diecker reaction, decarboxylation by Schimdt 
reaction, Arndt- Eistert synthesis, halogenation by Hell- Volhard- Zelinsky reaction. 

2. Active methylene compounds 4h 

Acetoacetic ester: keto-enol tautomerism, preparation by Claisen condensation, Acid 
hydrolysis and ketonic hydrolysis.Preparation of a)monocarboxylic acids. b) 
Dicarboxylic acids. c) Reaction with urea Malonic ester: preparation from acetic acid. 
Synthetic applications: Preparation of a) monocarboxylic acids (propionic acid and n- 
butyric acid). b) Dicarboxylic acids (succinic acid and adipic acid) c) a.f-unsaturated 
carboxylic acids (crotonic acid). d) Reaction with urea. 

List of Reference Books 

1. Selected topics in inorganic chemistry by W.D.Malik, G..D.Tuli,R.D.Madan 

2. Inorganic Chemistry J E Huheey, E A Keiter and R L Keiter 

3. A Text Book of Organic Chemistry by B.S. Bahl and Arun Bahl 

4. A Text Book of Organic chemistry by Vol I by I.L. Finar VolI 
5. Organic chemistry by Bruice 

6. Organic chemistry by Clayden 
7. Advanced Inorganic chemistry by Gurudeep Raj 

8. Basic Inorganic Chemistry by Cotton and Wilkinson 

9. Concise Inorganic Chemistry by J.D.Lee 

COURSE OUTCOMES 

CO 1: To make students capable of understanding and studying organic 
reactions

CO 2: To predict the outcome and mechanism of some simnple organic reactions, 

Using a basic understanding of the relative reactivity of functional groups. 
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19CHE4 4 2 

U.G CHEMISTRY 

II B.Sc., IV SEMESTER Chemistry Syllabus 
(w.e.f. admitted batch 2019-20) 

Paper-4 (SPECTROSCOPY & PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY) 60 hrs (4 h/w) 

AIM 

The Programme enable the students, 

*Use modern techniques, decent equipments and Chemistry software. 

&Employ critical thinking and the scientific knowledge to design, carry out, record and 
analyze the results of chemical reactions. 

*Create an awareness of the impact of chemistry on the environment, society, and 
development outside the scientific community. 

Overvie ******" 

Know structure-activity relationship. 
*Understand good laboratory practices and safety. 

Develop research oriented skills. 
Make aware and handle the sophisticated instruments/equipments 

SPECTROSCOPY 30 hrs (2h/w) 

UNIT-I 6h 

General features of absorption Beer-Lambert's law and its limitations, transmittance, 
Absorbance, and molar absorptivity. Single and double beam spectrophotometers. Application 

of Beer-Lambert law for quantitative analysis of 1. Chromium in K2Cr207, 
2. Manganese in Manganous sulphate 

Electronic spectroscopy: 
Interaction of electromagnetic radiation with molecules and types of molecular spectra. 

Energy levels of molecular orbitals (o, n, n). Selection rules for electronic spectra. Types of 

electronic transitions in molecules effect of conjugation. Concept of chromophore and 

8h 

auxochrome. 



UNIT-I 

Iufra red aeetroneopy 

Dillercnt Regiomm n Infned ndintios, Modes of vibrutioms in diutomic und polyaloniie 

oleeulen, Thuwncterintie abiorption bands of variouN functional groups. Interpretalion o 
Cetra-Alkanen, Aroatie, Aleohols carbonyls, and amines with one exmple to each. 

8h Proton mugnetie rononnnee npeetroscopy ('I1-NMR) 

P'rinciplen of nuclear nagnctie resonance, equivalent and non-cquivalent protons, position ol 

Nigals. Chemical shil, NMR »pliuing of signals - spin-spin coupling, coupling constants. 

Application of NMR with suitable examples - ethyl bromnide, cthanol, acctaldehyde, 1,1,2- 

tribromo cthne, cthyl ncetale, loluene and acetophenone. 

30 hrs (2h /w) 
PYSICALL CIEMISTRY 

UNI'T-II 
10h 

Dilute nolutions 

Colligative propertics. Ruoult's law, relative lowering of vapour pressure, its relation to 

molecular weight of non-volatile solute. Elevation of boiling point and depression of 

frcezig point, Derivation of relation between molccular weight and elevation in boiling 

point and depression in freezing point. Experimental methods of determination. Osmosis, 

OSmotic pressure, experimental determination. Theory of dilute solutions. Determination of 

malecular weight of non-volatile solute from osmotic pressure. Abnormal Colligative 

properties- Vun't Hoff factor 

UNIT-IV 
10h 

Electrochemistry-1 

Specilic conductance, equivalent conductance. Variation of equivalent conductance with 

dilution. Migration of ions, Kohlrausch's law. Arrhenius theory of electrolyte dissociation 

and its limitations. Ostwald's dilution law. Debye- Huckel-Onsagar's equation for strong 

electrolytes (elementary treatment only). Definition of transport number, determination by 

Hittorfs method. Application of conductivity measurements- conductometrie titrations. 

UNIT-V 

4h 1. Electrochemistry-11I 
Single clectrode potlential, sign convention, Reversible and irreversible cells Nernst 

Exquation- Relerence electrode, Standard Hydrogen electrode, calomel clectrode, Indicator 

electrode, metal metal ion electrode, Inert electrode, Determination of EMF of cell, 

Applications of EMF measurements - Potentiometric titrations. 

2.P'hase rule 

Concept of phuse, components, degrees of freedom. Thermodynamie Derivation of Gibbs 

phase rule. Phase cquilibrium of one component system waler syslem. Phase cquilibrium 

of two- component system, solid-liquid equilibrium. Simple eulectic diagram of Pb-Ag 

system, simple cutectic diagram, desilverisation of lead., NaCI-Water system, Freezing 

mixtures. 



List of Reference Books 

1. Spectroscopy by William Kemp 
2. Spectroscopy by Pavia 

3. Organie Spectroscopy by J. R. Dyer 
4. Moderm Electrochemistry by J.0. M. Bockris and A.K.N.Reddy 

5. Advanced Physical Chemistry by Atkins 

6. Introduction to Electrochemistry by S. Glasstone 

7. Elementary organic spectroscopy by Y.R. Sharma 

8. Spectroscopy by P.S.Kalsi 

CQURSE OUTCOMES *********** * *** 

CO1:Enable the student to get understand the spectroscopic techniques & electro 

chemistry. 

CO2:To enable the students to learn about predicting structure of the molecules by IR, NMR, 

ESR,UV-spectroscopic techniques. 
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